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MOVIES" MENACE TO EYES

Flickers in Picture Shows Endanger
Delicate Organs.

OPTICAL PHENOMENA NOTED

Oltsprmtlonn nt lic Sprclnllst
Dotted tiUIi Wnrnlnic ' DntiKer

Ah end Vnrions liffccln
Produced.

Mi air now xrrlttnr a newA:hapter
In a world-romanc- e ut mny pages the
lusto'v of thr human eye. This does

not rman that tho eyesight of the world

is threatened. The eyesight of the world

h.n survived many ordeals. Trio ills-tt- n

tion of the "movies" lies, according
to New Yoik'n leading oculists, In the
fa. I that it Is the most difficult and dan-gero-

ordeal yet presented.
The human eyo has tele .coped. It nas

widened, narrowed, bulged and performed
various other gymnnstlo stunts' of equal
Intricacy But never beforo In tho his-

tory of its many adaptations and adjust-

ments has It been called upon to dance.

It Is dancing now. The "movies" have
set the time, the cyo, faithful to Us job,

lias plunged uhqucstlonlngly upon tho
utagc, It Is a new and strange cxpcil-cn.- o

fr this most delicate and daunt-
less of organs: Its best friends cannot
assert positively what the final results
will br This much Is known, one-ha- lf

of New York's vision has already fallen
before tho unaccustomed strain.
lr Percy Krledcnberg Is one of the few

prominent eye specialists of New Vork
who have paid particular attention to
the motion Icturo question. When mo-

tion pictures first burst Into popularity,
twelve years ago, many oculists ex-

pressed doubts concerning tho ability of
the eje to stand them. As no Immediate
111 effects appeared, however, tho sub-

ject was generally dropped. Only a fe-- v

jhsic'lani remained lntorestod. Dr.
Frledenbcrg was one.

BIRD of V.yr Strain.
fcince lauu h bus carefully watched tho

efffi ts vt motion pictures on tho vision
of New York. Sotno of his conclusions
ire

That half, or even more, of New York's
Vision has proved unequal to the strain.

That the "movlng-plctur- o oyo" Is al-

ready a optical phenome-
non.

That. In I ho course of time tho eyo may
adapt Itbdf to this new experience mak-

ing tho Influence of tho motion picture an
lreradtcnblc puret of eye history:

"Movlng-plctur- o oye" has various symp-

toms. The most prominent Is hendnche
Othrrs are retina fatigue or eyo ' weari-
ness, fpntmodlc blurring of the vision
and, excesclve activity of tho tear ducts,
If .ua are 11 "movie' fan and uro vis-

ited by nn of these afflictions tho causa
Is probabh to bo found In "movlng-plc-tur- e

eve" It means lhat your eyes have
been nimble to keep up with tho dance.

A normal cyo, Dr. Krledonberg says, Is
not equal to motion pictures. It Is better
than n short-sighte- d or u "eye,
but It still falls short of tho demand mado
Upon It. Tho ideal "Inovlo" eye, ns Dr.
Frlcdcnbcrg conceives It,. Would bo nn In-

tricate mechanism geared to osclllnto au-
tomatically with tho movement of the
pictures. It would bo capablo of jumping
forward and backward, up and down, or
to cither side. A dcllcata electrical appa-

ratus would keep It connected with .tho
picture under exhibition, no that every
time the picture. Jumped,. tlo., oyo would
Jump with It. The normal cy6 'does this,
but It does it under protest. Tho attend-
ant strain Is mainly responsible for "movlng-p-

lcturo eye."

t'linimc In Kye-KlsrJ- it.

Dr Krledcnberg la not nn enqmy of
motion pictures. He takes tho attitude
that they have come to stay; that, in fact,
lhey jiro only In tho very earliest stages
Df a career which bids lair to oxtend over
many centuries. It Is for this reason
that he believes they will sot nn indelible
mark on tho world'H vision. Unlike most
physicians. Dr. Krledcnberg does not view
bis profession from a purely prosnlo
itandpolnt: ho sees Its romance.
"It Is Impossible," ho explained tho
thcr day, "to know tho history of tho'

lyo and not pcrcelvo its romance. It has
Undergone Innumerable, hardships. Innu-
merable alterations, Imjumornblo changes

nd volutions. That It will undergo more
before tho death of tho human raco la
tcrtalnly plausible. What they will bo
Iepcnd3 entirely' on tho conditions 'which
t Is forced to meet

"Now. motion pictures.- In nil probabil-
ity ore going to .play a very Important
part In tho history- - of tho next few cen-
turies. They are, golnc to bo used a
treat deal In educational work. Their
effects on tho eyo may develop Into n
rearlal characteristic!. A specially adapted
moving picture eyo would bo a little too
Intrli ate for even no marvelous a mechan-
ism ns man possesses; tho only possi-
ble thing of tho kind would bo an dec--
rical mechanism connected with tho pic-

ture Itself. But, beyond a doubt, the
huiran eye, If given a chance, will adapt
Itself In a measure to this newest and
Jro.n difficult of Its experiences.

"Thero uro many things about tho mo-

tion picture which make It difficult, and
of these It movoment Is the most nota-
ble Tho eye. in following moving ob-
jects, must keep In continuous motion.
During the time It In In motion It Is
blind Try this by looking maidenly from
one corner of tho room to "tho other. If
you see anything In between it will be
from unconscious memory. Tho eyo while
It Is moving sees nothing. In watching
X moving picture this shifting of vision
la almost continuous. The result Is a
tonstant flooding and withdrawing of
J fih t upon tho retina, in itself a sufficient
iource of trouble. In addition to this
there falls upon the oyo muscles a "heavy
vnd dangerous strain.

Optical AKltntlon.
"You have seen a runner poised for the.

it&rtlug pistol? Every muscle Is tense.
tvery nerve ready. Tho conditio" of the
na while watching moving pictures is
jinllar It Is keyed to tho highest pitch.

' In moving pictures the light Is chang-
ing constantly. No more unequal tflf-"uni-

of this most important of tho ac- -
;essories to sight could be Imagined. The

upH is forced to make innumerable ad-
justments; it Is In an almost constant
Hate of agitation. The Jlght Is bad, any-pra- y,

being tho dazzling white of an are
lamp. When to this Is added tho passage
tcrosa the screen of rapidly moving ob-
jects tlie frequent changes from day to
tight tho Imperfections and faults of
Ve film, the muscles yhlch control the
d'ril bacj about all they cun da The

--vault is that tiury become tired aiid rc

!... ia- -t by aching In proportion
o their indignation.
"Th're s one more' cause of trouble

t is ft uliarly llluftratlva of the eye's
tffert to do its work. Imagine that some-ir- t

" oralng toward you Xrom a e

At first to get nltn Into focus your
iff must telescope As he draws nearer
"t must elongate. The principle Is ex- -

By J. H. of Dairy

When It In not possible to oblnln milk I

from a source absolutely above suspicion,
It is desirable that It should be carefully

(that Is, heated to a temper-atur- e

varying from 1W degrees F. to Iff)
degrees V. for at least minutes) be-

fore being uml for food purposes,
If It Is to be used for children.

Much of the milk sold In tho largo cities
frequently contains largo numbers of
baotcrja. While It Is true that most of
the germ In milk are harmless, It Is a
fact that dangerou disease germs some-
times gain access to tho milk supply.

Milk contains germs of typhoid, diph-
theria, tuberculosis and other diseases,
especially It either the cows' or any of

Vlguro 1 An cHjicclally constructed pull
devised In dairy laboratory, for efficient

and cooling of milk. Can bo
mado by any tinner.

tho people handling tho milk arc suffer-
ing from thcEO diseases. Thcso germs
do not In any way chang'o tho appear-
ance Or of the milk, hence
their presence, cannot bo detected by
uny of tho ordinary mothods of Inspec-
tion, yet when such milk Is Introduced
Into the system Of a person
they may multiply very rapidly nnd In
tills way seriously nffcet the health of
the person consuming tho milk.

thn name derived from
Pasteur, tho dlrcoverer of 'this method
of treating liquids Is simply tho heating
of milk to a moderately high
followed by rapid cooling." This process
when properly carried out will destroy
nnv disease producing bacteria that may
luivo gained access to tho milk, Including
thoso causing Intestinal In
children, and enough other germs to re-

tard tho oourlng of milk (or cream)
without Injuring Ita flavor or keeping
qualities. can bo accom-
plished In the homo by the use of cither
of the following simple outfits:

Milk Can bo pasteurized most efficiently
In tho bottles In which It Is received.
To do this a smnll tin pall with a per-
forated laso bottom, such as shown In
figure 1. can bo used. If a special pall
in not at hand, thn tamo results enn bo
secured by using nn ordinary tin pall
bottom of the same. This false bottom
with an Inverted pie tin placed In the

nctly like that of a camera. Tho lenses
of your eyo flatten out and expand Ilk?
mi accordion. In this way you keep tho

object In focus,
"Now, Imagluo that tho samo object In

coming toward you on a
screen say, u man on horseback. As he
gallops nearer your ;l'o hastons tn
elongate. Tho futility of Its efforts nrt
pathetic. As a mutter of fact, of course
tho man Is no closer to you than ho wax
when your eyo first saw htm. Ho Is Just
where Ire started your cyo falls to under-
stand. Since tho beginning of Its ex
pcrlenco nothing like thnt has ever hap-
pened to It before. It gets
back Into Its proper focus and tries to
stay there. Somehow It can't, Othor

keep from other dis
tances. Tho eye contlnuu
Its attempts at Each fail-
ure Is like a blow In tno face. And In

the end tho muscles, too, get dtBgustcJ
and tho fatigue of tlif
outraged organ.

The Ilesult.
"What Is the result? You got a head,

achu. Perhaps the retina' protests, and
after jnouhave left the theater you
spots ahead of you. Perhaps the uselaaij
efforts of the eye muscles start nn

reult.lng tn exciting the tear
ducts and causing watery eyes. At v
rate, your eyes, If they have any weak-
ness, show It promptly and In a manner
you cannot fall to understand. The nor-m-

oye can stand even motion .pictures
lu a moderate amount; 'the weak eye fall
before them

"Half of New York's islon has already
proved unequal to the strain. Whatever
else the motion picture may be. It Is ft

relentless oxposer of faulty eyes,"
Dr. Charles A. Bahn. a New Oreleant

oculist, suggests tn fas New Orleans
Medical and Surgical Journal other causes
for the eye." One Is
the hublt certain persons have of staring

nt whatever Intensely Inter-
ests them. This habit, the physician ad-

vises, can be overcome by forcing: ono's
self not to look either too sharply or to

at auy ono point. He also
calls attention to the Importance of the
spectator's position, but. contrary to Dr
Fried enberg, advices a rear seat as tha
least hurtful point of view. He estimate
that "a man with normal eyesight can
safely endure four sittings of thirty min-
utes each per week with but little or no
unpleasant symptoms and no permanent
111 York World.

Death I'larht itMu Kaicle.
V. K. Ullsau of Llnsanore. Md., had an

excltinc excerlence with a Isnre bald
eagle that he shot and wounded, begins?

one wing, came to the ground and Gl'ta

ine to tne bone.
tric-- to uuiaten the but uld

not succeed until he killed the eagle by
crushing Its head his foot The
eagie weighed eight pounds and measured
klx fet four lnr-he- fivin tip to Up.

Record.
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Pasteurization of Milk and Cream in the Home
Frandttn, Department Huibandry.
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placed In the pall so ns to permit clr- -
culntloii of water and prevent bumping
of the bottles. An accurate thermometer
should bo placed In the water or ,ln one
or the bottles. Het thn bottles of milk
In the pall and fill wljli water nearly
level with the milk In the bottles. Place
the pall with the mlllc bottles on the
stove and heat until the thermometer

Klg. 2. Desirable arrangement for pas-
teurizing milk for Infant's use.

Indicates a temperature from 150 to 160

degrees P. (The pull and bottles should
then be removed from tho stove to stand
twenty-fiv- e minutes In hot water. Now
remove tho cover nnd place the pall
under a cold water faucet, allowing the
water to run slowly into the pall. Con-

tinue until all the hot water has been re-
placed with the cold wnter and tho tem-
perature of the milk has been reduced
to about that of tho Thin Is the
cheapest nnd most efficient wny of cool-
ing and will also prevent breaking of
bottles. Tho milk can then bo conveyed
to the refrigerator and placed on Ico
until required for use.

Whoncvcr It Is necessary to use cow'a
milk In place of mother's milk for the
feeding of Infants, it effectually safe-
guards ugalnst contamination and greatly
facilitates matters to uso a special bottle,
ab shown In figure 2. Tho special features
of this bottlo arc a wldo neck and round-
ing corners, enabling tho bottle to be
easily cleaned. Being made also, to with-
stand changes of temperaturo It my
rondlly bo used for pasteurizing tho
milk. During tho process of pasteuriza-
tion and until feeding time, a clean cot-
ton plug can bo used In pftce of tho rub-
ber nipple, thus preventing injury to
the rubber nnd keeiHng tho milk free
from fresh contamination beforo bolng
fed. With a sufficient number of bot-

tles for the baby's cntlro dally ration
nil lutiy be prepared at one time. Then
when feeding time comes the bottlo to
bo used may be taken the refrig-
erator and reheated to the proper e,

tho rubber nlpplo slipped on
and It in ready for use,

It is well to remember that pasteurized
milk should not' bo Used for the feeding
of children nftcr It in twenty-fou- r hojrlP
old.

While most satisfactory results are
secured by heating tho milk to the prooor
temperature nnd holding It- - nt this tem-
perature exactly .the desired time, sonic
people prefer an apparatus which Joes
not require us careful watching as tno

ITALY
IN TRACING CRIMINALS

WASHINGTON, Keb, 22. A aecret codo
through which tho Italian government
was to Inform tho New York police when
criminals fled from Italy to America
was established by Anthony 12. Vachrlu,
Vachrls' testimony yesterday before the
aldermanio commmeo investigating po- -

Name

uttempied to capture it am-- e iui '!. "

r iir. showing tight, rank it. taions into i must beQlUan a hands and arms, the tVoni ho- - , . .
lie talons,

with

23,

water.

from

CaCll.

ue on me i&CQ cut out oi me, . ..

method previously described. For sueh
people tho Htrauss pasteurizer (see figure

s" 'B'

Klg, I. The Strauss Pasteurizer.

3) Is perhaps the most satisfactory devno
that can bo suggested. He gives the fol-
lowing direction for the manufacture of
a homo pascurlzcr, six pint bottle size:

Height of pan, 14 Inches; diameter cf
pan, 10V4 Inches; distance of top braclcet
from bottom of pan, 6!4 Inches; amount
of water, 9 quarts.

As Is the caso with tho other outfits
the bottles holding the milk should be
thoroughly cleaned and filled to tho ne:k
with fresh, cold milk nnd loosely stop-
pered. Then placo In tray A, Tho can B
is now placed on a wooden table or floor
and filled with boiling water to tho sup-
ports marked C. "Now place tray A with
filled bottles In can H so the bottom of
tray A, rests on supports C and put cover
D on quickly. After tho bottles have been
warmed by the steam for five or lx
minutes, remove tho cover quickly, turn
the tray so that It drops Into the waior
nnd replnce the cover Immediately. This
manipulation Is done an quickly as

to avoid loss of heat. Tho bottles
should be left In this hot water for
twenty-fiv- e minutes. Now tnko the nay
oUt of the water, cool the bottles with
cold water and Ico ns quickly as possible.
Keep cold till ready for use.

$s',r"

Fig, 4 An ordinary double boiler may
bo used for pasteurizing milk, or cream.

If there Is no objection to the slightly
cooked flavor, the process of pasteuriz-
ing (heating the milk or cream) need nit
be so carefully done. All that Is neces-
sary Is to place tho milk or cream In n
double boiler nnd bring to tho scalding
point, and Immediately cool. This ,iro.
cess will kill germs present as effectually
as other methods described. Tho jnly
objection Is the fact that some physi-
cians believe that milk that has baau
heated to the scalded point Is rendered
slightly less digestible than If carefully
pasteurized at a lower temperature an!
for a longer period of time, as previously
suggested.

lldo conditions. Vachrls succeeded na
head of the Italla'h detective squad Lieu-
tenant Petroslno, who was assassinated
abroad whllo gathering records "of the
ctuirncter of the underworld of Italy. The
Italian squad was done away wtlh when
Police Commissioner Waldo took office.

Persistent Advertising Is tho Itoad to
13lg Returns,

amateurs. All drawings must... , ..
isee. uompeuiors may suumii., . . . . o-- i.

Can You Draw a Profile?

Competitor's
Address
prizes for the "best brofile-$3.- oo first prize; nM

SeC0Ild PriS5 $1'00 tWrd P1126' alld fiVe PriZe3 ValUed ati

RULES Competitors
S1.00

uiore iiian one urawing u iney aesire. uohwjsi cioses ou,biu-da- y

night, Mar. 1, 1913. Address. Contest Editor, Omaha Bee.

'OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET,

Killing Cattle Fifteen to Quarter
Higher for the Week.

HOGS ARE ACTIVE POR WEEK

Sheep for Week StrntiK lo Ten
HlKhrr I.nmlm Are Fifteen In

Twrnt I,orrr Than
, Last Weeks t'5oe.- -

SOUTH OMAHA, Keb. 22, M3.
Becelnts were: Cattle. Hots. Sheep.

OfHclal .Monday . C,iiy h.Vii 11,1k)
Official Tuesday .. ti.m 16,671 14.811
Official Wednesday. . I.MW Jl.SW
Official Thursday... ,. 3,491 16,1J 5,411
Official Friday .. WW 6,041 .(S,WS
Kstimuto Saturday.. 10J 4,50) 2.U0U

Six days this week..21,u0 61.51.1 47,955
Samo days laBt week.19.S19' 6i,i0 to.'.S)
Hhiiio duys 2 wks. ago.li.!v8 62. 'Mi 44.42.1
Same days 3 wks. ago.ll!,i8 i,273 30,720
Sumy days 4 wks. ago.21,40) 76.68 57,705
Same days last year., .19,698 76,484 36,23.!

The following table shows the range of
prices for hogs at South Omuha for tha
last few days, with comparisons:

Date. 1913. 1912.1911.191U.ll9U9.190B.UVI.
Feb. 2. I 95U t 0U 8 711 6 13 4 Ml tf 91
Keb. 13. 7 95&I 5 98 6 &9 6 16 4 13 6 91

Feb. 14. 7 Wil 6 061 0 90 8 T7 4 02 B P8

Feb. 16. 7 Wtt C 01 7 Oil 8 761 6 21 4 03 6 92
Feb. 16. ( 6 95 7 ll 8 7C 6 18 6 93
Feb. 1i. S 0041 o 94, W 8 bJ 6 Ui 4 05
Feb. 18.1 8 13ft 7 06 8 911 6 03j 4 10 6 SI
Feb. 19.1 8 00jt, 6 901 I 8 92 6 61 4 15) 6 78
Feb. 201 7 97? 6 98 7 08 I 6 97 4 1S 6 8J
Feb 2L i, 09! 6 02! 7 011 S 9SL 4 07 B 82
Feb. 22.1 8 llk 0 03 7 09 9 02f 96' 3 97 6 8.'

'Sunday.
CATTL.B There were no cattle of any

consequence lu tho yuius this morning,
oniy iia) head being icported, which in
not enougn to make a market. For the
week receipts foot up 21,520 head, being
the largest of any time sinco tne second
week in December, and larger thun u
year ago by almost 2,uw hcud.

Ueef steors iuivu been In good demand
all week, and In spite of tno lack that re-
ceipts have been unite liberal at this
point, prices have gradually firmed up
under the influence or tleo ouytng. Cat-
tle at tho ciosc arc satuly 15(Jj0c nlglier.
As tho season advances the iiunllty of
tho cuttle Is steadily Itnpiovtng, so that
during the week more cattle nave sold
above J8.C0 thun for a long time back.

Cows and heifers have ftlto been lu
liberal supply tnrougliout tne week, but
the buying demand has been good ana
ttiey have experienced tne same iiuAuicea
ns Deef stocrs, being at tho close ut tno
wcck l20u higher.

Wtock cattlo uud feeders wero lu very
actlvu oemand, especian tany in tne
week, with tho rtHiilt that good, strong
prices wero maintained. Tno fact lo,
thero lias been no tune this season wheli
prices were uny higher than they have
been this week.

Quotation on cattle: UeoC steers, good
to choice, t'.yJiiX.w, beet steeis, tair to
good, tf.bQfW.lU; beer Meers, common to
lair, $6.76(1(7.50; good to choice nelrers,
t6.bOjJ7.40; good to enolco cowh, $6.ya7.0u;
lair to good grades, $G.50iH).50; cv.miflun
to fair grades, W.75O5.S0; good to choice
blocker una t'eedcis, $7.CoU7.f0; Inlr to
good stackers and leedcrs, 7.ng7.f0;
common lo ralr Blockers and ' feeders,
i6.2jaa.75; stoctc cows and heifers, Jj.uojj
i.W; vein calves, $o.75j9.25; bull stags,
etc., J5.2oj0.o0.

HOGS Receipts this morning totaledup some sixty-fou- r cars or 4,600 vead, thesmallest for a Saturday slnco tne third
week lu December, when only 3,700 headwero yarded. This over 1,200 head bmailei-wcr-

yarded. Thin Is over 1,200' headsmaller than last week, 1,400 head lighter
than two weeks ago and only haif aslaigo us on tho sumo uuy last year. For
thu wok receipts totaled 04,613 head, aboutthe same as last week, but considerablyllgnter than tho corresponding week lastyear.

Trade was a little slow In starting thismorning as tho Hackers' nni-l- hi. la
no better than steady and salesmen were,
of tho opinion that vuiues ought to bo
uiHiier. apvcuiaiora una shippers took overa few loads early irt figures that were
about fivo higher. Puckers, however,
stood put on their first bids and in tho
end tho bulk of thu supply sold aboutsteady. As on Friday most of the saleslanded at J8.10, with scattering sales bothabove and below. During the early tradeshippers bought light hogs us high as
W.W, 6 cents higher thfin yesterday's top
After tho tlrst sales wero made thero wasa fair degree of acticlty In ovidenco andowing to tho light supply a clearance hadbeen made by 10:30. Quality of the re-ceipts was tho best that has been seen
here on Saturduy lor soma time and was
believed by some to be better than yester-day.

Today's figures are around lcgiuc highet
than at tho close of last week. Tho bulklast Sutuiday landed at J7.958.0o. with atop of IS.06, as ugalnst today s tS.05JiS.15for bulk and J8.20 for top.

iiepresemuuvu sales:
No. Ar. Bh. Pr. No. Av. Bh. Vt.
SO :iJ ... 8 03 61... .231 160 8 10
73 163 ... 8 05 44.., ....218, .. 8 10
63 308 ... 8 00 H9... ....167 .. 8 10
CI 175 ICO 8 03 76... ....1M .. 8 10
27 23 ... HI!, 7... ...221 80 8 10u Zll ... 10 75... ....3U .. 8 10
80 ilO 40 8 10 "1... ....233 .. 8 It)

1 H3 4J 8 10 CS... . ...:3 .. 8 10
7 23! 120 8 10 73... ....227 . . 8 10
S8 180 ... 8 10 72.., ....219 80 8 10
78 :os ... 8 10 '63... 287 ..' 8 10
C7 211 .'. . 8 10 61... 236 160 8 10
7 IMS ... 8 10 03.. 27 40 8 1214
75 22$ 80 8 10 33... ...226 .. 124(4 24S ... 8 10 74... ...23S .. 8 12V,
77 23J ... 8 10 1,0.. , ...224 .. 8 12S,It S74 ... 8 10 61... ...2(1 40 8 Ulj
81 237 ... 8 10 76... ...233 8 lf)(9 4 ... 8 10 63... ...261 8 13 .106 :is ... 8 10 70... ...234 8 IS; :io ... 8 10 71... ...264 8 IS
68 257 160 8 10 66... ...260 8 15
45 262 ... 8 10 77... ...224 8 i;77 207 120 8 10 88... ...199 8 15
61 291 20 8 10 88... ...203 17H

5 240 ... 8 1(1 6... ...234 8 20U13 238 0 8 10 77... ...219 8 206... 216 80 8 10 62... ...2S1 H 20
74 216 80 8 10 ... ...234 8 20
70 234 120 8 10

blllsfc.1 it belnir thn In at ,luv- - nr ..
week, there wero not enough sheep n
8nieJ mako a market. Among the fewofferings that did show up, were threeloads of lambs from Idaho, which soldto a feeder buyer ut 17.90.

.v largo !ercenta? nt m,io.nin .
ply this week consisted of in mi,. ,,h
as the demand was not any too good ut
mi- unie, uio irenu oi values wus lower,prevailing prices being u.ound 15(fi25o
lower than a week uiro. Tho hint-- ..f it,--
good lambs .of handywclghts on Thursday
ami i iiuj uiuveii arounu J3.W3ts.6u, nscompured with ,W.55fi8.90 ut the closb oflast week. A boiirlsh factor In the trndowas tho largo supply at chidn frn n.l
most other points during thn fnm nnn
"t the week, resulting In a break of about

iii uiu Keiierai iraue. Another depressing lnriuence was the unsatisfac-tory condition of the eastern dressedmutton trade, caused by a return of
weather and n consequent de-

crease in tho consumptive demand. Dur-
ing tho week there was quite a sprinkling
of Iambs from Idaho and Montana, some
of which wero picked up by tha packerouyers anu a koooiv numir sn ,1 tn
feeder buyers, feeder lambs of good iiual- -

in many respects trade in aced slmon
and yearlings was just the reverse of
inai in too caso ot lambs. While themarket was well provided with lamb of,
ferine, sheep wero in vrry light supply.
more oeniK scarcely enougn to tutlafy
tho demand. Prices held to n firm basis
most of tho week and arc closing strong
10 a oimo nigner man u wcck ago nnd
at tho highest point of the season. OnFriday several bunches of fed western
ewes sold as high as $6.00, and near the
closo of tho week the best wethers
changed hands nt 6.50.

The week's receipts foot up 47.9SO, ns
against 60,810 last week and 36,230 for the
same week last year.

Quotations on sheep ami lumbs: Lambs,
good to choice. $S.504gS.7S; fair to good;

S,35f8.60: yearlings, light. J7.68ir7.76;
yearlings, heavy, .903T.3; wethers,
good to choice. $&35tfj.t0; wetaers, fair to
good, ts.90ft6.35; ewes, good to choice.
S5.S5tr6.10; ewes, fair to good, $S.&oQG.SS;
euu sneep ana ducks, ir.7Wffi.iHj.
ISO. Pr.
C01 Utah lambs ft 7 90
7s Culls 81 no

341 fod ewes S 70
- :::::v:::: S iS

.. fliy iflve S.ock Market.
KANSAS CITV. Fb. J. I'ATTl.K-U- e-

ceipts 2,300 head. Including 2,r0 southerns;
market steady: native steer. JTiMfLTj;
southern steers. KSiljl.w. southern cows
and heifers. tt.00t4 10: native cows and
heifers. stc?'.iers and feeders,
S6.0Otr7.S0; buns. S5.2&t0.50; calves, 16.509
10.00; western steers, S6.tOSS.25; western
cows. SI.0OS6.75.

HOGS Receipts. 600 head; market
strorux; bulk. SS.103120; heavy, SS.0JC6.li,

pafkeis and but. hers. JUOJjS 20, light.
$8.15ftX25, pigs, I6.7.V&7W.

SilliEP AND LAMBH-Ueeel- pts. hon
market ntiong. mutton". JI.50U6.40, Colo-
rado lambs, JS00ftS.H0; rangp wether and
yearlings, t6.50Jf7.00; lunge ewes, .. 7.

ClilcnKO Live Stock Market .
f'HUUUO. Feb. 32.-C- AT1 LJi-Rec- o:.K

2,) hear; market strady; bfevs, 5S.75i
0A, Texas steers. $4.2O0.OO; stookers and
feeders, $.i.!OfJS.15; cows and heifers,
(67.49. calves. J'.OOfi 10.60.

HOOS-lteeel- pts, lO.OO) bend; strong to
Static higher: light. 24)8. 00; mixed. V. 15

: heavy, 7.P'tfft.4c; rouih, i1.9.-- t
S.16. pigs, 16.4Afl8.-30- ; bulk, JS.300.W.

KIIKKI' Aiiti I.AMHS-Iteccl- pts. lO.tIO
bend: market steady; native. Jft.l0tS.i-5- ,

yet I lings, W.708S.O); native lambs, fl H)

St. I.oiiIm Live Stock .Mnrkct.
ST. I.OLl., Feb.

celplfl. 250 head; no Texans; tnarxrt
steady; native beef steers. Z."5Qt 001
cows and heifers, t4. 50418. 00; stockt-l- an--

teeders, t5.3fd7.25; Texas and Indiansteers, i5.2W7.90; cows and heifers, 13.75
66.50; calves In carload lots, t5.UOfcC.50.

HOUS Receipts, 3,000 head; marKCt ",0S
higher; JilgB and lights, S6.80fiS.B5; mixed
and butchers, S".608.55; good heavy,
t8.458.55.

No sheep.

Sioux flt- - I.I vp Slock Mnrkct.
SIOUX CITY: Feb. 22. CATTLE JU- -

eclpts, 100 head; market steady; nklK-- .

steers, J7.a7S8.75; cows and heifers, ta.Snn
7.25; canners, J3.50ti4.60; stockexs nnd

S6.GOfc7.tO; calves, J6.257.25; bulls,,
S5.00ji7.0lJ.

HOOS - Receipts, 3,600 head; market
btendy; licuvy, S8.ooiS.05; mixed, SS 0M
8.10; light, J8.O.HS.10; pigs, S6.757.25; bulk
of, .sales, J8.02V4S.O7.

hliRUP AND LAMBS Receipts, 300
head; market, steady; wethers, S5.50-a6.2-

ewes, 5.35.75.
St. Joseph Mve Stock Mnrket.'

ST. JOSEPH, Feb. 22. CATTLE Re-
ceipts, 600 head; market steady; steers,
S6.75fis.76; cows and heifers, S3.75Q7.60;
calves, S5.60tt9.60.

HOGS Receipts, 900 head; marketstrong: top, $8.25; bulk of sales,
SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 5,000

head; market steady; Iambs, S7.Wg8.75.

OMAHA GCXEIUI, MAItKliT.
BUTTER No. 1, carton, 36c; No. 1,

00-l- b. tubs. 33&c; No. 2, 31c
CHEESE Imported Swiss. S2c; Amerl

can Swiss, 26c; blocs Swiss, 24c; twins.
19c; dalsIeK, 19c; triplets, 19c; young
Americas, 21c; blue label brick, 20c; Um-
bel Ker, 21c; 22c; New York
white. 20c.

POULTRY Broilers. $6.00 per doz,;
hens, 16c; cocks, He; ducks, 20c; geese.
18c; turkeys, 25c; pigeons, per ttoz.,
Alive, broilers, 18c; hens, 12c; old roosters.
7c; ducks, full feathered, 16c; geese, full
feathered, 13c; turkeys, lCc; pigeons, per
doz., 60c; homers, $2.50; Bquabs, No. 1,
$1.60; No. 2. 60c.

FISH iFresh)-Plckc- rel. Sc frozehi
white, 10c, frozen; trout, lie, frozen;
large crumples, 12c, frozen Spanish mack-
erel, 16c; eel, 15c; haddock, 12c; flounders',
11c; shad roc, per pair. 40c: salmon, 18c;
halibut, ISc; frozen, 13c; buffalo, 9c; bull-
heads, 13c. Oysters, boy stunuards, $1,13;
not them, $1.40; selects, $1,654 counts. $1.90.

FRUIT Oranges; Extra funcv Call
fornlu navels, 126, 150, 176. 200, 21G, 250 per
box, $3.60: fancy California navels, 126.
150, 176, 200. 216, 250, per box, $3.25; extra
choice California navels, 150, 176, 200, 216.
260, per box, $2.50; extra choice navels. 126
size, per box, $2.50; extra choice navels.
2SS size, per box, $2.60; extra choice navels,
300 and 324 size, per box, $2.25. drupe
Fruit: Extra fancy Florida, 36 size, per
box, $3.00, 46 size, per box, $3.2u;.64 size,
per box, $3.25; 61 and SO size, per box,
$3.60. Crantx-'rncs- . Extra, fancy. Bolls
and Cherry, per box, $3.25. Grapes: Im-
ported fancy pink, heavy pack, $7.507.76.
Lemons:: Lcma brand, 300 and 360 slbes
37.75 ; 420 size, $7.60. Pears: Extra fancy
California Winter Nellls, per box, $2.60.
Bananas: Selected, bunches, 42.0032.50;
jtunbo, large fruit, bunch, $2.753.50.
Apples: Extra fancy Washington
Jonathans, 113, 125, 138. 150, 165, box.
$1.85; extra fancy Washington Grimes'

oldens, 113, 125, 138. 160, box, $1.75: extra
fancy Washington Roman Beauties, 72, 80,
S8, 96, 103, 13 box. $1.75: extra fancy
Washington Ulack Ben Davis. "1 SO, 88,
96, 104. 125 count box, $1.75, czra. fancy
Washington Red Wine Saps, 104, 112. 123,
138, box. $2.00: extra fancy Pink Cheek
Waxen and White Winter P"armalns. 96,
104, 113. 125. 138, 150, 163 coont. box, $2.00;
extra fancy Colorado, unw.apoed. White
Winter Pearmalns, 150, 165. 180, 200 count,
box, $1.65; extra fancy New York Bald-
wins, per bbl., $2.90: extra fancy New
York It. I. Greenings, ner "ibl $3.25; ex
tra fnncy New York 8vto Russets, Per
bbl., $3.00: extra fancy Missouri Jona-
thans and Grimes Golden.", per bbl., $4.00

lots or more, assorted, 15c per bbl.
off; extra fancy Missouri Bon Davis, per
bbl., $2.50; extra fancy Missouri Wine
Pippins, per bbl., $2.75; extra fancy Mis-
souri Willow Twigs, Bluck Twigs, York
Imperials and other flno varieties, per
bbl., $3.25.

' VEGETABLES Sweet Potatoes: Extra
flno Kansas, per bbl., $2.75; extra flno
Kansas, per bushel basket, $1.50. Celery:
Extra fancy Jumbo California, Per doz.,
90c. Cauliflower, California, 2 dozen to
crate, $2.25. Cabbage: Wisconsin Holland
seed, In crates, per lb., lUc; Wis. Holland
seed, per toil. In sacks, $20. Onions: Min-
nesota Yellow Globe, extra large. In
sacks, per lb Hie; Minnesota Red Globe,
extrn large, in sacks, per lb., Hie; Span

U'OHNSn)- -
(Charles M. Schwab, on his

ish, about 45 lbs. per crate, $1 50. Carrots.
Turnips nnd Pat snips in sacks, per lb.,
Hc Potatoes- Minnesota White or Red
stock, sacked, per bu , 60,-- ; Minnesota
fcurbunks, sacked, per bu .eOc, --Minnesota
Red River fhlo, seed, sacked, per bu., 65c.

NKW VEGETABLES- - Tomatoes: Flor-
ida, 6 basket crates, per crate, $4.00. Let-tur- e:

Head, per doz., $1.001.50; leaf,
homo growh, per doz., 4S60o Radishes:
Southern, per doz., 4560c. Parsley: Per
doz., 40c. Cuoumbors: Hot house, per
doz. $2.00. Peppers: Six basket crates,
per basket. COc. Shallotts; iSouthern
green onions) per doz., 45c.

MISCELLANEOUS Honey: New Colo-
rado, 21 frames, per ease, $3.76; new
clover, 21 tumblers, strained, per case,
Sl.W: new clover, 24 Short pint jars,
strained, per case, $5.00; new clover, 60-l-

can, strained, 2 cans In caso, per lb., lOo.

Cocoanuts: In sacks, per sack. 6.25; per
doz., 75c.

London Stock Mnrket.
LONDON', Feb. 22. Closing prices of

r.tocks:
Connol!, montjr. . 74 N1 1JSH

t a aanoitnt ... 74Ut . tf. T. .. 28i
Annl. Ckipp'r . 69V4N. Y. Central. ..108 VI

Atcnieon .103 Norfolk ft W.. ..109
nalflmrtn 1 flhla . 74VlOntarlo A V. .. 31

.237 Pennnrlvitnla .. 6S

. 74lJIte(1lnii .. II& O.ChMapMke , . . .r a k. n Tl w . ISU,CnlCaRO U. l.Tlivmnnil j.y..
ittl - Qt P. 110U.Rfitithirn Purlfle. ..101A:
. . . ........... .I C 1 E K 1 1 I ' " i4

Ernc 29W. 17. Stcl 83

do Ut pfd 46 Wabash 8

OraM Trunk 2814rteDtcra 20

llllnola ivntrai IK .nana Mines
SILVER Bar, quiet at 23 per oz.
MONEY !Hii4Si per cent.
The rate of dHcount In the open market

for short bills is 5 per cent; for three
months' bills, 4!6 per cent.

L'lilnRCO Provisions Mnrkct.
CHICAGO, Feb. 22. POTATOES Mar-

ket Btro'lv; receipts, 61 cars: Minnesota,
45fi4Sc; VVteconsln. 43548c; Michigan, W

POULTRY Steady; turkeys, dressed,
21c; chickens, nllve, 14c; springs, alive,
14Wc.

Wool Mnrkct,
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 22. WOOL Steady I

territory nnu western medium. 21B125c;
fine mediums. lSJf20c; fine, 13U17c.

CHILD'S MITE BUILT CHURCH

Power of Fifty-Seve- n Cents In Stlr-rln- K

the Depths of nellRlun
niitl Chnrlty.

Out of a .little girl's death-be- d gift of
67 cents there grew up In Philadelphia
one of tho city's largest churches, two
hospitals and a great university. Ilattle
May Wlatt's mite, tho tiny donation has
come to be called, nnd tho power of
that mite has been great Indeed In the
cause of charity and religion.

Only tho other day in Grace Bapllst
church, where worships ono of the most
numerous congregations In Philadelphia,
there was unveiled with' Impressive cere-
monies a portrait of Hattlo May Wlatt,
who died at the ago of 9.

Then tho pastor. Rev. Dr. Russell H,
Conwell, told again tho story of the
child In all Us slmplo pathos. He re-

lated how he had found her outside the
former modest edifice of his congregation
and how she had asked him timidly to
take her Into the Sunday school. He
little realized when he placed her in one
of his classes what her coming would
mean. t

Nobody paid much attention to Hattle,
but it was not long after that her
bright face was missed. She had been
taken seriously 111, so dangerously 111

Indeed that the physicians told her that
she must die. It was then sho called
for her mother and her little bank.

"Please glvo tho money to Mr. Con-wo- ll

to build a new church," was her
farewell message.

Thnt was how the bank and Its fund
of 57 cents came Into the possession of
Dr. Conwell. "To build a church with,"
she had said, nnd Dr. Conwell determined
that for no other purpose should the mite
be used.

On the basis of B7 cents the Wlatt
Mite society was formed. The owner
of the land upon which the present
church was built agreed to take the
57 cents for payment of the land and
to allow a mortgage to take enro of
the remainder. Later the mite swelled
to $10,000 from additional contributions
and tho land was bought outright.

From this small beginning nroso the
church, then Temple university, where
nearly 80,000 students havo received in-

struction; then Samaritan hospital, where
40,000 persons wero cared for last year,
and finally 'Garrettson hospital, which
has treated 14,000 patients. Philadelphia
Ledger.

return from Europe, brought with hi

Maryelous! Marvelous! From
the Old World

'
"

sff k

Dr. Lobero, a marvelous mind reader. News Item.)
JJy HAXK.A

If only Doc Lobero would let us know the trick
Of how lie finds what's In our minds a gift that's very slick
Vodknaw a lot of eeorets, and trouble we would miss.
If we wero taught to road a thought in cases just like this:

We'd know the Boss was angry, if we should come In late,
Aud on the stand a magnate bland could soon forotell his fate;

We wouldn't pop pie question 'til wo're sure of "Yes," '

And as for cops, "hops," well that we can all guesa


